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FarMor Group Inc. Releases Book #24 Live…But LIVE! by Breast Cancer Survivor, Cynthia Hughes
Orlando, FL (October 21, 2021)—FarMor Group Inc. (FGI) proudly presents a new memoir by author,
songwriter and playwright Cynthia Hughes, during Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
Live...But LIVE! is a small, 82-page, self-help book that reveals the story of a wife and mother of four
(at the time) who is diagnosed with breast cancer and undergoes surgery. She is warned not to become
pregnant again or else the cancer would return and possibly cause death.
However, with the birth of three more children, Ms. Hughes has learned the power of prophetically
speaking and applying the Word, “shall live,” over her life. Since the pre-release of her memoir last
month at FarMor Entertainment’s “Heart of Worship” dinner show at CB Bistro in Orlando, this book
has been changing the mindset of those who read it.
“Truly, our words have power,” said FarMor’s president, Suzette Farquharson-Morgan. “Ms. Cynthia
teaches us in her 7-part testimony (of being a 34-year breast cancer survivor) not only how to 'Live,'
but she provides 10 keys to 'But LIVE!'”
A native of Chester, SC, Cynthia Hughes earned her Bachelor’s in Sociology from South Carolina State
University (Orangeburg) and a Master’s in Social Work from the University of Pittsburgh.
Ms. Hughes received the 2013 Social Worker of the Year Award from Orange County Public Schools,
and in 2019, she officially retired after more than 30 years of dedication in her profession.
Her other book projects include: Just One Moment; Unconditional Love; Hoop in the Bathroom; and Can I
Be President of the United States at 8? Earlier this year, she released her first soundtrack, “Will a Rock
Take Your Place” (for her upcoming stage play bearing that name) through EGI Records.
For more information about her memoir or to request Ms. Hughes to speak at your next event, please
visit www.farmorgroupinc.co or call (321) 450-5888.
About FarMor Group Incorporated
Established as FarMor Publishing in October 2004, the company evolved into an S Corp in May 2009.
FarMor Group Inc. offers a Spirit of Excellence in everything it produces, including children’s books;
devotionals; memoirs; poetry collections; novels and more.

